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Arrival Stmr. Newf onndland. 
I 
Schoon,er Ripple, of Btu•in1 
Stuck in the Ice. 
Negociationsbetween Rus-
sia and Vatican Cease. 
The Yachts Dauntless and 
Coronet sail , To-Day. 
---· ..·- --
Rampollo, the New Papa1 Beere-
, tary to Madrid. 
- - -.·- --
Russia Opens N egociation s with 
Vienna r elat ive to Bulgaria. 
H ALff.\ X , X . · ., ~larch I:! . 
T he steamer .Ye1rf o11 11 dla11d arri,·cd ycs tcrdny. 
he met on her wny up the schooner R in1le 
bound to llurin s tuck in the ice. 
~ecret negotiations betwet'n Russia and thP. 
Yatican hnve been broken off. 
The yacht Cor1111ei and Dau11tles& will start to · 
diLy from ~c"· York fo r a n ocean race to <lueens· 
town. 
The Chancdlnr of the I:::-tchequcr ha' contimicd 
the report tha t the llrit i.sh Government h:we 
ceased intcn~ntions with the army in E~ypt. 
Jtampollo, the X uncio a t ~fadrid. has been ap-
pointed Papal Secretary of tatc. 
De Lesseps llSSured his Berl in friends that no 
intelligent Fcnchmcn belie' cd thrn.' will bl· 11 
\Var. 
r Russin offers :England a c111t.: blu 11d1e in Egypt 
i~ E ngland will not oppose Hu.,. ... ian plan~ in the 
Balkans. 
l;{ussia re-<>pc~ negotiations with Yic11n11 re-
lnti~e to the appointment of a successor for Alex· 
ander of Bulgaria. 
----.. ·-· -
[SPECIAL TO TilE COLOl\ lST.) 
( 
• ' CAPI:: RAY , to-day. 
'Vind South-east strong, dull ; no ice in sight. 
<.. Steamer Ma1tiff passed ~est at -i p.m . yesterday. 
(SPECIAL TO THE COLONIST. ) 
TB.EP.!.SSEY, this c,·cning . 
A North-east thaw pre,1ailed for the last two 
days ; to-day wind Bo.st with teaming rain, 
blowing Jaea'Y and thick fog. ..\ brigantine a nd 
a brig, bouncJ north, put i-there thi9 morning, 
the latter suppoeeti to be the brig Rt1olvt n, bound 
to Harbor Once ; owing to Southern Shore being 
jammed 9rith ice, had to retreaL About fifty 
ea.. '"Niies here, and 11 many more after 
pQaillg t1aea O'ltt: No deaths. 
OUB ADVERTISING PATRONS. 
• • 
Beneft>leat Irish Society ... .. ...... . •.. F St John 
, B.LE.8-epec:ia) aweting .. . . . .. , ... Jamt'1 Angel 
~d umtsem en ts. 
• 
n r \U 
} . 
-C-hRI-leng·-e-R~·:a-- -c--e 
.A. sr sr~E: CI-:CW~ :El.I:~~. 
. l . . 
THE CREAT SIX MILE RA·ce, 
FOR THE CHAMPIOX HIP, BETWEEN l\IALl"'WOOn AND lR'\"ING, wn.L take 1>laoo io thM nbo'"o Hi11k 011 MO.NOA Y EVENING NEXT, muting at 8 o'cl<?ck 
sh1trp. As both nrl' t>xccllen t Skntcn<, n most exciting Rnco mny he t'Xllt:Ct-Od. ~lter wluch 
GEXEltAL SICA.TING ~ Adu1i11&1on Skaters a nd Spectators-20 ct.8. Season and Rook 
Tickets ndm issable. lJr Professor Bconctt's Bnnd in nttcncyince. 
m ar tO 
J. W .• FORAN~ 
THE SUBSCRIBER OFFERS FOR SALE 
( (At his Stores, No. 178 and 180 Water Street,) 
A Fine Stock of Provision:s, . viz., 
Bread, Butter, Flour,. Pork, Jow~, Loins, · 
.\ li.o, a s plendid ru.sort ment of Groccril.'fl, coruristing of the foUowlng: 
(Tll.l): 
from n fiNt·clnss House in London. 
• SUGAR-brown and cut-loaf- Coffee. a large and well-selected • tnck of Fancy Riscuil ... and 10 boxes Florida Oranges-in pr ime o rdPr . Aleo, 100 boxes Cignrs. d1ok l• brnnds; CiJ.{nn•ttvs . Tobncc0i'-Cut-J.1lug. Solace. Lender nnd other brands. American Oil 
Clotheti-Cnvc Ann nod Shil'ld brands : Leat her-t10lo and u pper. 
The above Stock will b e sold Cheap - Wholesale and Retail. 
m a r :! A. JORDAN. 
Greater Bargains Than Ever! 
,_.. • • 'TT "'r3 • \: f 
'-=--1.. vir.i.g '-' p ~"'l.::Lsir.i.ess 
( 
ALL THE STOCK TO BE 'SOLD 
--AT-,-
2 l { \Y:itt•r 
Strl·ct. G. W. MEWS'·}~£!r 
'1 
FU.RTHER REDUCTIONS. 
W e ,,; 11 this weeli clear tbc balanco of our . 
Wool Clouds and Squares, Lambs Wool Hosiery, and 
Win ter Glove~, all Fnr Goods, Seal~kin , Astraclrnu s, &c., &c., 
AT AN IMMENSE SACRIFICE. 
· cALL EARLY AND SECORE THE BARGAINS. 
rt>b24.31w.fp 
JUSI - RECEIVED, iaa~ ~ · 
per st~nm8hip Newfmmdla11cl, 
ANO FOR SALE BY THE SUBSCRIBER, 
I THE Annunl Cour~c of Lecture~ 
· Md EntertainmentB, under the auspiCt'S of 
tbo ST. JOl:iN'8 ATBENJEUM. "'i ll be held 
in the ATBESJEU)( HAU., 118 foUowe :-
Prayer Booktf from 3d. to 20s. ench 
Prayer Beads from 2d. to .10s. 1>nlr 
Cruclftxes, ScapuJnrs- all kinds. 
lUedalJlons, Holy Wnter Fonts, &c., &c. 
STATION BOOKS. 
....... ···· ·· ···· ········ ············ ·· ········· . 
Life of Our Lord; Life of B. V . Mnry. 
Cntcchlsm of First Confession. 
Cntccblsm of First Communion. 
Mos o,\Y, Mar. 14- RP,.. W. S. Lalor. Subject: 
•· Tbo EU1ics of Culture." 
MOSDAY, Mer . 21- fle:id ings anll ~1llilic. 
MOSDA.Y, Mar. 28- Rcv. E. Crooke. Subject : 
MONDAY, Apl. •1- T. Mc Oowell.esq. ,D. A. Subject : 
"Socialism in England.'' 
MO!"DA.V, A pt. 11-Annual Concert. 
Dr..Jfdnal.sslon- Ttn cn1ts.· 
•.• . •• ••. • • •• . . ... •• ····· • ·• •J ••• .......... .. . 
•. BEV. IBISH SOCIETY~.~~~ .. ~~.~.~ .. ~~~·~·~·~ 
urDoors open at. n quarte r past &o\•c.n. Cha ir 
U> be taken nt eight o'clock . 
j an27,2i,wfp 
J. J. FLANNERY, 
Secretary. 
A .SP OIAJ .. ltIEETING of tbc Bene-vo ent Irish Sodety will be held to-morro w 
\ISUNDA , immediate ly aft.e.r la.et Ma.88. 
ma.r12,li . 
(By order,) F . T . JOHN, 
Secretary. 
H ' I nd.ustries Society. 
• 
The Dome of the Tnbernacle-by Fr. Kinnne. 
Tho Lam b of Ood- d itto 
Mary Immnculato- ditto 
The Anltel of the AIU\r d itto 
Life or St. J oseph ditto 
:E>E:::El.:EI. ~'S 
Full Course of lnBtructlon for the m~e of 
CITY CLUB--Limt'd 
Tho n nuunl nle of Pnpcrs aud P erlodl-ca.IB will take place nt the Club Roollllt. Du··k· 
worU1 !:ltr.,ct. on SAT <.DAY EY'G., 
12th Inst., nt 8 o'c lock. , 
LOCAL LEGISLATURE. 
HOUSE OF ASSEMBLY. 
\VEDNBSDAY, March 2. 
(cont in 111'd .) 
Ho~. ATTORXE Y GENERAL-(continucd) 
-Th~ owners nnturally demand a subsidy 
which will recompense them for the idle t ime 
these boats put in during the ycnr . T hese dis-
nd\·antages , it is confidently hoped, may be done 
away with under an impao,·ed arrangement com-
bining t he two sen ;ccs. W e h n\'c n confidence 
amounting nlmost to certainty tha t we cnn effect 
an arrnngcment by wh ich the same boat may 
prosecute the Xorthcm mail scn ·ice in the sum · 
mer and sen ·icc bctw~n H alifax and St. J ohn's 
in the winter. W e thus shall escape a lnrge 
proportion of our present upenses upo~ the H al· 
ifa:-t scn jcc, and increase the efficiency of the 
Northern mail service. H aving before them the 
prospect of entering into such nn.adrnntagcous 
arrangement, the go'"cm mcnt feel thcntseh ·cs 
j ustified· in giving the notice mentioned in the 
add resa. Looking at all that has been said abou t 
this matter, we would not lw j ustified in con· 
tinuing the scn ·icc for two ycnrs more, wh ich we 
would be, obliged to <lo if this notice had not been 
gt... 
~[R. ~H..i RPHY-"-As the t.cct ion which has 
j ust been read refers to the local a'ffa irs of ~t. 
John 's, I beg to move nn amcndme11t, which I 
nm sntisfied will meet the nppro'"al of the house. 
In mo,;ng this amendment, I may say, that last 
~ion n committee was appointed to take into 
cons ideration matters referring to the 
'.\ff:oilCII'.\I, .\ FF.\I RS 
of our city, nnd a bill was introduced by the l'rcmier , 
which I belic"rc, will be the basis of anv future ar-
rangement thnt may be made in relation ·to this 11ub-
j cct . [ H erc ~Ir. '.\turpby read several sections of the 
bill. ] Xow I submit tba t the amou nt of su rplus 
money whirh the \\·atcr Compnny ha~ on hand 
should fonn part of the fu nds that may be requir-
ed for the service u nder t he '.\lunicipal Act. 
Aga in, I do not th ink it fair that the ~o,·crnmcnt 
in l>ursuance of this meas ure. 8hould have the 
right to nominate th ree men, whilst the people of 
t . J ohn'!! has the power of appointing only two. 
\\·c should not be dictated to bv the members of 
the outport districts , and the bill, as it stands, is 
a censure upon the intelligence of the people of 
t. J ohn' s. 
sity for a change. A reference made to the af. 
fairs of the W ater Company "demands ·a Cew 
words from me. Some yea.rs ago ' the · present 
rate of assc&11mcnts was fixed , the rate then being 
considered as j ust enough to meet tho interest 
on water and sewerage debentu.rcs, nnd the 
in'cidcntal expcnsct. Considerable augmentation 
having s ubsequ_ently occurred in the value of tax- . 
able property, by the erection of new houses and 
the increase of rents, the receipts from the assess-
ments became much greater than were required 
for the purposes referred to, thus leaving a large 
surplus, which , hnving grown to respectable mlig-
nitude, e\'oked legislat ion by which these surplus 
funds were dc\'otcd to carrying out the Sanitary ) 
Act .. " '?ether this application was cffici~nt and 
effcct1,·c is another mnlter and one wh ich mny 
very p roperly be discussed hereafte r. · l.nst scs· 
sion a bill passed this house to cnnble certain 
gentlemen to conduct some business in relation to 
the sewerage department. This bill did not re-
ceive the sanction of the upper chambers, and 
thus did not become law. ln order that time 
shoulcl not be wasted, this house appointed a · 
committee compo;ied of tl1c so.me gentlemen , who 
had been named in the bill, to take 
T H E l:W£RAG£ llATT£1.t 
into their consideration. T hat committee, o( 
which I h:l\·c the honor to be one, has held several 
meetings during the recess, and will, in a row 
days, I hope. bring before the legislature it~ re-
port, appended to which will be a volummous 
and interesting report of the go\'e rnment engineer, 
'.\[r . Burchell. Some 11Cwerage pipes•wcre im-
ported, nncl it wns i nl~ndcd to commence w?rk 
last fall . W hether the reasons for not proceeding . 
with the " ;i>rk were sufficient last fall will here-
after appe~r...i. but it is satisfactory to know thnt, 
should the lcgi'Sillturo decide u pon proceeding with 
the sewerage we ha"e nt hand the mcnns to Ct• 
able work to be commenced in the spring. I 
hn'"c no doubt that when 
T il l: R E r ORT OF T ll F. GOVE.IL"llE:oiT E:\OC\E.EJl 
is pri~tcd und distributed amongst the pcopl.e of 
St. John's they will give it their earnest consider-
a t ion, in,·oh-ing as it docs, n. large outlny that 
may appear stnrtling to some but quite unreason-
able to others . I th ink I hnve 1iow given whet 
~re, nt all evcnll! to my own mind, satisfocto1y 
reasons why this amendment should not be ac-
cepted, nnd they nrc in the firs t place thnt tl:e 
proposed amendment is nltogethcr unneccSSO.!)', 
arid in no way :in impro\'emct upon the section 
in the address. and it is' onc that could not be en-
te rtCtincd until the whole hns received a carcll.l 
• l:VERY l' ITY OF 1l!ro11T.L'\'Ct:: cons ideration not only from hon. members b\.t 
h '1S a corporation to superintend the manul'emcnt also from those who will be en.lied upon to con- • 
of its local nffoirs , and it is time now t ha t some. t ribute to the very large e:'.tpcnse which thia un-
weU rcgulnted 1>ystem was adopted for this town. dcrtaking will necessitate. 
T he hon. the P remier, at nll events, has been a- 110 ,.. ATTOR~EY OEri..TERAL-ln reference 
gainer by the position which he holds ag Director to the patngruph before t he chair, it is not necef-
of the \\"ater Company, as he has rcccil·ed fr~m sary to say m uch in addition to what has beeu 
t ii:ne to time the sum of 820,000 for freight u pon aid by the hon. and lcarued m ember for ~t. 
trntcr pipes introduced into this colony. Defore John's west iu proceeding to a vote on the amcnd-
sitting down I may say n few words in rl•ply to mcnt. The amendment is al together premature 
the obscn ·ations of the hon nnd learned member and would be out of pince in the address no,..· 
ior t. George·s, '.\Ir. Carty. who said that I would under consideration . T he , ·cry importance of the 
not be ntnrned for St. J ohn's cnst . i f it were subject , cvidenc.ed by the fact that it haa rcceivc.d 
know~ t hat I wns opposed to the Placentia roil- a pnragroph in the speech from the throne, de. 
way , I suy now tha t such a work is not a rail- mands n more careful consideration than can be 
1\·ay at ull, but a piece of jobbery on the part of g iven to it in a debate upon this address. The 
the go\'crnment to purchase the vot~~ of a const i· suhjcct is already before n select col'Mrli~e of 
tuency in order to secure the retu rn of the Hccei- this H ouse whose lnbors hn,·e been continued. 
\"Cr General. The proper place to CJ.:tcnd the during the recess and will shortly be reported. 
railway would be in a northern dirci:t ion townr<ls upon when the hon. members will be enabled to 
Green Bay. where the best mineral and axricultu- deal more intelligently with the matter than they 
ral land is llituatcd. It i!! not the quest ion of n .can hope to do at the prel'.'ent time, ~cforc I eit 
rnilroad to P lacentia thnt should concern us , but down I w6uld take the liberty of making 
a railroad which would benefit the people of :\cw- .\ i ·Ew on ERY.\TIO~-s, 
foundlnnd, who c interest!! we nll s hould have nt 
heart. n \"Cry few obscn ·ntions in reply to what has 
Mn. BO~D.-1 oog to second tfic amendment. faUen from the junior member for St . J oh n"s cast, 
I think it h igh time that S t . J ohn'!\ should have ~Ir. ~iurphy. W hat I nm about to say I now 
charge of its own municipn.l nffairs. . It is the in- say, once for nU, because if it fa il to produce any 
tention of the OoYcrnmcnt, I beli~·c, to in t ro· effect , and I hope the hon member will take it_in 
d uce a bill th is !!C&!ion to tha t effect , which 1 the spirit it is intended, the con.sequcnco will not 
shall haYe much plcn!mrc in supporljng, as I do so m uch affect me as it will himself. I say sin- ' 
not think it right that the out.port districts should ccrcly, and at the same time cmpbntico.Vy, that I 
be called upon to pay for city improvements. nm sorry to sec h im pursue a line of conduct that 
.. 
will be u. Spcclnl Meetlu of 
t Home Industrit11 Society," on ~on- CARR~"t;stBYRNE. The following nro tho Pnpel'8, c., to be seld :-m- Hnrpcr's Weekly, firan Leslie , Oraph.io. 
.Mn. SCOTT.- ! nm surprised that the hon. is likely to lend to Yory d isa1trous conscquencca 
and learned member p tr. ~lurphy) should have so fa r as he himself is concerned. I regret that 
introduced nn amendment of this descript ion. I t he should , at the very threshold ot'public life, have 
is a matte r which refers to the district of Saint adopted this mistaken line of policy, bccnusc I 
J ohn' s East, in wh ich we, as the represcntnti,·cs, not only entertain no ill-feeling for the hon mem-
have a common interest , and out of courtesy, at ber, but wish him every success politically pro· 
all C\'Cnts, he should have fi rst submitted tlic fessionally and personally. H e h n.s committed 
a mendment to us. Although we may be found. himself to some of the most offensive nnd obnox-
to differ on political grounds, yet we should act ious expressions towards persons from whon\ he 
as one when a men.sure of this cbnructc r is intro- recci\'cd t reatment that did not cnll for nny such 
duccd. rt would be only fair to tM district thnt conduct on his part. I now refer to the observa-
wc should submit our propo al and arrange- tions mado by him in which he chuged members 
menu, so tha t some measure may be adopted on this side of the house, myself included, a.a to 
that will meet mntters not only public and political, but also ..-
personal These charge~ of a most violent 
chnracter were entirely u nprovoked and uncalled clay NI ht next, at 8 o'cloek, in Che Home 
lndustri Hall. Tbti Executive will meet in the 
eame p half an boar earlier. 
mar12,1 
JAMES ~\NGEL, 
P~id~nt. 
- . t~,rity ~.jarnival 
E>ARADE :El.INK, 
~ui:Y Evening, 15th inst. 
DAR int~odlng to take part In t hb f RNIV AL (th,. J.1rt11·ef'd1 or \o\' b1ch " ·111 be 
to \he d ift'nent cbu1table 110Cl .. tit>t1). 
can t ickets frnm the follnwin~ committeE- : 
JUDellj ey (Lyon a: V o,y). J . o ·N .. il. J>. w. I ole-
=..rphn CUrt1n, P . .I. Doyle. T. K eough. 0 1.'0 
t,. Mark Chaplin, H . Horriaey. Admi.Mlon. 
11Mqu"rc1eni JO ~t.. : •J>rllla'""' YO ""nts. ~jrof._....;r Bennett'• Band will be in attend-
&r»oon opm at 7 o'clock ; M:uquerade to com· 
meieela& • dCleck. 
W ALTBll CLOtT8TONt 
....,, <;om, 
• 
• I . 
itJrStore opp. Ne w l ' os t Office. 
mar8, 12, 16&19,fp 
JUST RECEIVED, 
Magazines and New Books. 
Tho Ln<lies J ournal nnd Bow Ro-lls, fo r March 
The Jubilee Coronntinn - No. of" the Sun" 
The Boys nC Enjlland . vol ·l 
Savecl by tht' Skin of Uis Teeth-only 8d 
A Broken Blo-FOm. by Flor~nce Marryntt 
Thf' Root or nil Evil. IJy diUo 
Fnrlns.r tJw F'ootli11bta. by ditto 
Allerto n Towers. bv AnniP T hom11s 
Two Mt.'n and a Maid . by Aarrlet J ay 
l"omc or our Birts. by Mni. Elh·art 
Tlrn Oe11n'8 W ire. by ditto/" 
Un.tine & the Two Cnpta.ini(."by L:i Motte Foequf' 
Nnlure nnd Art. by \t ·s lnoh hHld ; HlllO otht'r New 
Uooks nnd lnte.t Englit-h and A ruerican Ntwa· 
PllJ>f'l"ll. 
J. F. Chiehofm. 
.... mar'7 
DR. BENNET'S OFFICE, 
(308, W Siter Street.) 
rOpen ftom 0 \'> t• a.m.1 and from t to 4t p.m. 
matl," 
. .. 
Jllu,.trated London News, l"o t and 8troam. 
Scient ific American , Truth, 11gnzin e of Art. 
PnJI Mall Budget. Tit. Bits, d and W att>r . 
Punch and Judy, P uck, Temple , Timl'ft(week-
ly), Contemporary Review, Niootf'enth Century . 
Enltlish Illm,trator, Ct>ntury l_mpnthly). Harper·s 
Monthly , Liverpool Mcrcury,~fnst Weekly , and 
Chamber's J ournal. mnrll,~'i ,rp 
On Sale by the Subscriber: 
r--
Cnnncd <.:orncd Beef-2-lb lluH 
' (Libby, AioNeil &: Libby) 
Cnnnecl Brawn-2-lb tins • 
Canned Brawn-1-lb ttns 
Conned Tonguc--il-lb ttns,,&c., &c. 
mar l 
JOHN J. O'REIL.LY, 
200 Water f'treet. 48 &:' 4~ Klnir's Ro td, 
Just ~eceived, 
per s " ' "Newfoundland," 
ONE TON 
. . 
IRISH ~~l?~}~P H~S, 
J •. D. fvaN. 
nwe,tl.fp ,. . 
f TlU: BEQUm£lfl::."T8 OF T llE TOWN . 
In reading o,·er the amendment I find that it has 
dot been fnimed with due care, and nt this pill'· 
t icullll' t ime I consider that it3 introduetion is out 
of place. ~ow I .belic,·e that I express. ! he 
opinion of the representatives of St. "J ohn's when 
l sny tha t the paragraph of the nddress contains: 
all tha t is necessary a t p~nt upon this subject, 
and by-and-bye, when we shall be called upon to 
consider thlr matte r prnctically, we shall be nble 
to consult those parties who will ha,·e to· pay tohe 
coet of such municipal impro"rements. l"or my 
own pnrt I m ust say that I would not be j ustified 
in deciding upon the subject without first con-
sul ting those who have honored me with a scat in 
tho legisla ture. For many years a. large e x.pen· 
ditnie haa been incurred to 111eet tho require-
ments of the town, for rond, \fat.er, sewerage, and 
and sanitary 84?rvices, u nder the managem ent of 
the Board of W oru lmd the W ater Company, 
subject to the supervision of the Legislative 
Council, whilo not o. single nipl'C:9entath-e of the 
city baa had a voi.co in auch expenditure, or any 
control what.over O\'t!' it beyond that which is 
po•n• lid by any non-o8lcial outport member of 
the Houeo of Aaaemhly. The inadviaabillty and :riety of OOD1inuing thil .,-tern is 10 eelt· 
t u to need no comment; tho fact of its 
m.taoe ntM -, \e natlcl to prow th• necea· 
for. H e nppears to have taken offence a t my re-
mark rcgn.rding 
n1Y£XUX ~llDEIUI. 
That remark was not made by me until afte r be h od 
committed the offence thatcnUed for thin cry mild 
rebuke. ·l \YllS upon my feet at the tii:ne and had 
been subjected to coutinual interrup~o~ an~ t~k 
I was sufficiently f.rovoked an~ quite JU!tt6ed m 
malting use _of ..sucJi"<>R .~xpresa!on. If that ex-
pression d id hurt his feelings, rtru:l. ~ll l can say 
is, that I am very son y for it. I usetl to be 1 
j u venile member myself once a.ntl h~ve :h11'd- ~! ~ 
tenn applied to me, and I am surprised to ti.net 
thnt the hon. member, a.f't.cr having gono through 
an electioucan\paign, taltesofrence atthia term. Jf 
he is so sensitive that ho cannot put up with a 
mild rebuke liko that, by tho time he bu sorved 
his time before the mast, in thia houee, and until 
he ~ives a position of command, either at 
leader of this house or as leader o( his pro~ion 
in this house, a position to which ho may hor to 
attain aome day, I am aha.id his feclinga wil be 
often wounded. 
(co1&tinaud on /ourU& page.)! 
.. 
• 
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..J LOCAL LEGISLATURE. hands of Ryan & Co. Nor was this tho worst J st R . . d 
feature.! Bayly's Co\'C is a very important no.rt u e ce Ive ' 
of Bonavista,1in1eed· and its good people, chiefly -h-
HOUSE OF ASSEMBLY. 
WED?\"ESDAY, March 2. 
(continued.) 
~r:;ii~t~~ ~:ri:m~e:~rro~~~~~~e~s~o!:~~ ·RICHARD HA' Ri1EY 
fn'lltitude came, when he had the naming of the ~ 
Road Board, he actually did not put u'pon it one 29 · 
Mit. MORINE.-! can quite understand why 
hon. members opposite get up and complain 
abo~t the time of the house being wasted .by me. 
Having no answers to make to what I haYc 
aaid. they endeavor to frown it down by sa~·ing: 
single rcpresentatiYe of that imponant section of 1 ' Water Stre~t, 129. 
Bona vista town. Out upon such ingratitude! I 
too, was wnnnly supported in Bnyly's Co,·c, and 
l'\'e had ns yet ne opportunity to signally pro"c 
my gretitude,. but when it comes, I shall not be 
forge tful ; and if the people of that pince arc ever 
represented upon the Road Board, they will know 
whom to thank. The hon. gentleman, ~1r. Kean 
asserts that I charged him with bein~ responsible 
for the money spent in the district, but claimed 
for myself that I frightened the money out of the 
go\'ernment. I admit it, and will pro\'e both my 
contentions just. In 1885, when I went to Don-
3\'ista, I wns mused to find that so flourishing 
and fine a town hnd no harbor, but only an open 
roads~ead. I told the people then that if they 
returned me to this house, the first thing I will 
do when I ~t thcro would be to move rcsolulions 
whic~ .would g i,·c them a breakwater, )ly 
prom1:oe wal' 
"We have had enough of this sort of thinjl." 
The hon. Attorney General, the leader of the 
GoTemment, and the Mercury (the 0o1'emment 
organ) •. hne charged me with sectarianism in my 
oppos1bon to the Placentia railv.·aT. I justifi 
myself against such attacks and snid that the 
Government theOl!lelT~s were 
. TIO: FOUNT.\l~·UE.U> 
of sectarianism in tl:.is country. I belieYe that 
if I succeed in ridding politics of those who have 
traded upon the bigotry of honester men thnn 
thcm~eh::s. I will be doing the greatest scr\'i::c to 
my constituency. :'lly colleague (~fr. Kean) was 
. returned to this house on the professions made by 
the Reform party. SL't mont.,hs aftcmards, with 
the experience the people of the district hnd ac-
quired, during that period, of the way in which 
the Go'\'errunent was acting in regard to their 
prpfessions , they, by my election, revers('(} the 
verdict they had gh-en at the gcnerol election. The 
fact that I then rcceh·ed more \'Otes from them 
than did either of my colleagues the prc,·ious 
fall, is a standing proof that Bonn,·ista district is 
in opposition to the Government. If my col-
leagues were honest. honorable men they would 
have regard to this- expression of 'opinion on 
the part of their constituents, and sec that it is 
their duty to take the side the people selected me 
to take.. Mr. Kenn ran on 
LAl'Ulll:O .\l' n y ll\' U l'l>U~l::~TS. 
but w~en I returned there in June, l found the 
Oo,·ernmcnt engineer with flags up all around the 
harbor pretending to sun•cy for a break water I 
saw this was only a ~o,·emment elC'Crion kite, so 
I told the people that this pretence of work wM 
only made in order to secure Mr. Noonan's elec-
tion, and that when that was secured the 
work would cease. but that if they returned 
me instead of :'\[r. :\oonan I would l!hamc the 
government in carryin~ out their promise. -fttcy 
took my word, nnd in llona,·ista l got 4:l7 \'Otes 
to .\[r. ~oonnn·s .Ji. The people han' their 
breakwater: and it was I who frightened the 
goyemmcnt into gfring it to them. I said I 
nu: PURE • .\... .. D "Sl:'lill'LE ORA~GE TICKET: would pro\'e Mc~rs. Kean an<l \\'hite rcsponsi-
• he did not get a· Catholic Yotc in the whole dis- hie for the expenditure in the district. The 
trict. I :stand here to-day, backed by se\'en proof is this, the go,·crnmcnt do rui they rccom-
hundred •Protestant nnd two or three hundred mend. :\ow I went to the Colonial Sccrctan·'s 
Catholic ''Otes, but while :'\Ir. Kean supports a Office, and in the presence of Mr. White asked 
"party that has broken c>ery profession they made for relief for people in my di~trict. The reply I 
to the Orongcmcn of this couu try, to the very got was that all the relief which :'\Ir. Kane and 
people who elected him, I sit where the pco- \\nitc asked for they got, and that if too little 
pie elected me to sit-in opposition to the be- had lx.'<'n sent it was their faults . an assertion 
t.raycn1. ) will say hm, now, once for all, that which :'\Ir. \\.hitc did not deny. :'\ow, if my 
,I believe those professions to have been bad pro- hon. colleagues can get all they ,~·ant for the dis°-
feMions, and such as ought to never have been trict, they arc responsible if their constituents and 
made. I would not blame the go\'ernment if mine ~uffcr hunger. I am no belicYcr in 
thc:v had gone back to the people and said: l!1sci:Lu~i:ut ·s r .\l' rER UE l. U:F' : 
" \\·e were mistaken when we made these pro- and I have never nske<l for it for my people. 
mises; we find that we can't cnrry them out, \\'hen I asked for relief for Goose Bay [ begged 
and we are going to do something else.'' In- the go\'emment to send u trustworthy man 
st¥Bd 01 that, when they found by my election acroos from Trinity to report upon the condition t~t t he people had no coniidencc in them, they of the people; I nd,;sed the go\'crnmcnt to gi\'C 
preferred to buy their present support. •How._ no relief to any man ''ho could do without it; 
ever, sir, by the help of Almighty God I will but in the nnmc of common humanity to saYc 
figh\ for the cauw. of the people who sent me from death those who were nbsolutcly dest'itute. 
• here. and try to get shame and conscience I nm a tonishcd that my hon. colleagues do not 
· enough into my colleagues Messrs. Kenn and back up my request; but if evil ens\lcs, on their 
· Wbite to cause them to come over to this side heads be it. lf the go,·cmmcut will only scncl 
of the house and help me. Mr. Kenn says that the necessary relief to Goose Bay, I will guaran-
J . & W · Stewart did not assist in his election, tee to collect from the charitable of St. John's 
and in proof. of this assertion he refers to Pin- ten times the amount they send , and will recoup 
cba.rd:s Island and Cottle' s I sland, at the former them for it. I am demanding what c,·cry other 
of which he ~t but a small '\'Oto, and at tho lat- district gets and )ona,;sta district dcscn ·cs con-
:<_ ter none at all. Well, sir, Mr. Kean lives near. sidcration i~ its time of need for it has nc:wer Pinch~'s Islapa, and it.may be that the people been a drng upon the count~, but has always 
·t ~ew him so well that ~\·en J . ~ W. Stewart's been prosperous, independent and dcscrYing. 
influence ":U not sufficient to induce them to But shall I sec half a million dollars spent with-
~ -~ote for him. I got a good vote there, and I in 30 or 40 miles of St. John's whilst my con-
eh~ alwaya be ~ul to th~ good people who stituenu are stnr"ing, and yet .remain quiet ? No, 
reade .~ere! a gratitu~ I have recently shown sir! and until my people are fed, or pro,;dcd ~7 Uliting-m the erection of a new acbool hou.se with labor. as others are, I shall not hold my 
m pba of one recently burned. At Cottel'1 peace. 
lllad whicJa hu a Catholic population and is MR. WRITE-The hon. gentleman appears 
palapl to ha,,. all the talk to himself. I think it is 
'l'D PDnlft RL&lCD llf TUE BAT. ' time we liiCMess personal talk and began to do 
Jlr. ~ean got no 1'otea becaute be ran as an 101nething for the good of the country. If this 
On.agWaaan. I got a Sne TOfe there, a wte given goes on we shall be kept here till Juuo and shall 
to me u a libenl Prate.tut, and anything that have done nothing, 
eftr J lhall be able t.o do for Cattle'• bland I Ma. SCOTT-Before this cction having re-
will 41o. That cin:aJar eignecl by .. A Kean and firence to ocean steam pllSSes the bou~, I think 
• P. Wlaite thl lllbaben for Bonavista," to which we a.re entitled to be informed whether the gov-
1 nlened a few fteDinga ago, and which Mr. emmcnt hne endeavoured to procure any better 
K .. hu again mentioaed will put either tllem sen;ce than that of the Allan boats which arc 
or tlae hon. BeceiTer General in a pretty pickle. to be superccdcd. L obSCXTO from the address 
.A.a far u I can remember, that circular, which that notice of the termination of the contrntt has 
wu printed at the oflce of the government organ been gi>en, but that no suggestion is made as to 
the Jteri.ry, ran thus. the means by which the scn;cc is in future to 
"We the members for Bonaviata Bay, A be provided for. I think, too, .ir, that the house 
Kean and F. White, hereby authorize the cxpen- is entitled to some information upon tho subject di• of money under your road board," &c. of coaatal steam. j 
HoN. ATTORNEY GENERAL-I am sorry 
,, (Signed,) A. Ku:-;, that the government can give no definite informa-
l F . WmTt:. tion at thiP time upon these two important sub-
. Now the hon. Receiver General said in this jects. Tho contract with 
house the ofber night that no member hnd a 
- right to authorize the expenditure of any moneys 
in his diatricL Either, then, Messrs. Kean and 
TU£ ALLA..." COl!PA."Y 
White got permission to issue 
contains a pro,·ision that tweh-e months notice' to 
terminate it can be gt\'en by either party in 
the month o( J anuary of any year. 'rhc reason 
THB CrRCULAB, that this tim<: is fixed is that the service should 
and.authorize thia expenditure, regardleaa of the terminate at the end of tho year, and that th.c. t~ me.mber for the district, myself, ~r else tho goYernmcnt should thud be left free to~makc any 
CU"CUlar iaucd·by the hon. ~n~~!n 18 a bogus new a rrangements for the winter sernice, "which 
• an~ untruthful. one .. It LS mdifferent to me is at present conducted by the steamer N ew-~ ~hieli horn of the dilema hon. gentlemen arc foundland afler the dired communication with impal~ upon ; but I may !'4Y tb!lt I ~ve the Europe has <:e'b.Seil. The queatiollll arise, then, at 
· authont_Y of the hon. ~orual Sec~tary s office the end of the year, whether this notice of ter-
for qymg that t~e clJ'Cular was J.UUed under m)nation should be given, or whether we should 
Govemmer.t authonty. be committed to n continwince of the contract for 
Mll. KEAN-It was not. . two years more. It wna decided to gi,·c tho 
M-. ~ORINE-Then the gen)le~en, ~y col- notice and to u,,. the 'tweh·o months during which 
league., assucd a false~- u~~orizod cucular the service will still continue in making bet.te.r 
to t~e Road Boa~! _ ell';di&~f!ct ! .Mr: K~an arrangements. The two subjects ocean and 
deruee that h!l;·fu•t»"" uambo in .the distribution coastal steam service arc capable of being and ar.! 
THE LATEST SHAPES IN 
MENS' FELT HATS 
lfroJU 2s. 6d •• up) 
QT'Come nnd sec our JUBILEE HAT-
the latest out. mars 
Christmas Annuals, Ma-
gazines & Ne~ .Books. 
CBRISTMAR Noa. Q.rar,hic, lllu~trnted London News, Pictorial \\ orld, London Society. Truth IUustrated, Young Ladies J ournnl, for 
January, Family Herald, London J ournal, boys 
of Englnnd, and others for December.; 
J ohn Leech's Pictures. cle~nntly bound. Picto-
rial Cabin.tt of Mar\'cls, Bandy Vol. Shakeepenrr 
Complete m box, Bandy Vol. Tenn~·80n. 12 Vol11 
in box. Christian Trt>u.su~-. Vol.. 1886. Morley't 
Uni\'ersnl Library·,. Vol. 44. R-0utled1--e'a World 
Library, Sundry Vole. A Marked Man, by Faucet 
Streets. etc. etc. · 
J. F. CHISHOLM .. 
declS 
Git ts Suitable for: the Year. 
ELECTRO-PLATl..:0 CURLER'S INKSTAND EIPctro-plnted Stag's Bend TnkHt.and with Ink· horn.'!; a gMat ,·ariPty or Inki.tands; Pocket 
Fruit Knives : Desert Knil'ee nnd Forkll: HU.Cuit 
Boxell ; Danner ;\rm&-verv hand&<>me; Dresden 
China Fruit Stands-with ligute11 ; Band·painwd 
and other Mirrors ; Grapbicscopes, Musical 1-ioxes: 
Paper Racks ; D:Lrd Receh•era : \.Jrumb Trays ; 
Card Ca.see ; Writing Cabintts. with re,·oh ·m;: 
shutters-newest designs; Stationery Stam1.-
with and without date ; Calt·ndars-in o. alnut. 
oak, &c. ; Ladies' and 01!nts' Writing Desks-in 
,·arioUB woods, leathers anb plush1~ : Olom n.nd 
Randkerohief Bo;ref! ; Dreesing Cnl't'll and Jewel 
Cases-in wood, leaU1er, &c.; Albwus-photo. 
cabinet and promenade ; Hand·ba~in Russia. 
Morocco, Crocodile, Plush, &:c.: very handr<0mely 
t\tte<l Bags; :m elegant line o r Purses: Terra Cottn 
band-painted Plaqu"fl-Coursizes. framed in plush : 
hnndsome Toilet Sets, ";th Mirrn~\'ery late11t : 
Photo, Cabinc>t and Promenade Frames~in plu1-h. 
leather, crystal. gl888, wood. &c.; high·standinJZ 
wicker -work Baskets-beautifully lineJ and quilt· 
ed with 11atin and 1,IUBh ; flhony houdoir Chaim-
upholRtered in plush ; M~ical Alblftits; Orchee· 
tral, Top-new, and an ilnmensP •rtment ol 
other Goods. 
dec30 
J. F. Chisholm. 
Buliders' Supply ··store. 
JUST RECEIVED, 
251 Barrels 
" Diamond" Brand Plaster. 
We chum tbnt this ie Uie only Cnlcined Plnster 
that will allow 20 minutes to use before setting. 
It is selected from "Pure\Vhite Gypeum." E,·ery 
barrel of this brand is t<'6ted , and is warranted in 
O\"cry respect. 
WJLLIAl\I CAMPBELL, 
dec22 Agent. 
....-
CHRISTMAS FLOWERS from VILLA NOVA 
CONSERVATORY. . 
PARTIES wishing t<1 have ni<'e Bouquets or Pot of Flowers Cor church and homo decorations during the Christmas Holidavs, will fin<! a 
Choice Sd~cHora of Primula, Pink and WlutP 
finerari!l., Vangated Verbena. and othpr vdn t-Or· 
blooming Plants nt Villa No"a C-OnserYatory. 
~ AJl orders sent to Superintendent, Villa Nova 
Orphange, or to Revd. M. P. Moarus, will be at-
ten<le<l t.n. · 
D. M. BROWNJN.G, M.A., 
Attorne·· • and - Solicitor. 
Office: McBRIJil,E'S 1HILL. 
feb1D.7i 
Just Received, 
and for 11nlo by the Subscriher, 
Raper's Navigation 
[LATEST EDITION.) 
CARRETT BYRNE. 
JirStore opp. New Post Office. 
fet.21.Si,fp,21,24&2§ 
Liu 
(UNJ>EH CoNrRACT WITH QovERNMENT 
FOR CO~EY ANCEi OF MAILS.) 
WINTER SERVICE, 1887. 
S. S. Newfouf1dland 
will sail on tile following dates: 
FllOM HALIFAX. FROx ST. JoIIN's. • 
' ~.SDA v, February lr.t 
'F ···,, " 15th 
MONDAY, February .7th 
" •• 218\ 
" March 7tll 
of ~~ relief, but HJ& nothing ~bout New- to n large extent connected together. It is ad-lll_!JU ·~ve, Amhent Cove and .Buchy Co.ve, mittcd that the coastal FCl'\•ice is n9t equal to the 
• ~ · •from which I presu~e that be admits forgetting requirements of the trnde of the country. , W e 
~latter. Well, m, one o( the most respected have had urgent demands made upon us for an 
raidenta cl ~bo, a man upon whoar WO~ I improved service to the north, and less urgent 
b&Ye eTery ~liance, wrote to me that. no . relief ones for an improved sen;ce to tlfe west. It ap-
bad . been eent there : ~d the ~~r h11nself pears to the government tbaY we a re laboring 
admitted, ~~n I applied ~ bun, that Oambo under di.snd\'anta~cs in connection with our mail 
bad been onutted through the neglect of Messrs. service arising from a combination of circunutan-~ and .White.· Bir, thi.t ia another incident ces. We haYe to pay 
" March lat 
" " 10th 
.. .. 29th 
" April 12th 
" .. 2181 
" ' April 4th 
" " 181.h 
Uf""The Nt!Dfoundlan<Ia ,njllngs trom Halifax 
connect with steamers from Liverpbol, Jan. OOtb, 
Feb. 8rd, Feb. 17th, March 3rd, liarob 17th, and 
Harch Slat. .  
w~::b Mr. Kean's ipon.nc:e and the ne.. ~ the diatrict wbicli be repre9CDta, and in A JIEA VY SUDSIDY ~ .... 
w • be lives. Acting upon hi.a advice the for the winter aervice between St. John'• and 
ao••nmm:a~ appointed Hali!u owing td the fact tha t tht! steamer em-
'J>loyed liea up for the rcet of the winter. The 
A ao-" JtOilD llf BOKAV!t'li Nortlwm mail boat alto lies up d'uring tlle 
11111& i-. aml IO ananpl It that tlae practical winter. 
~fl the ftld ...,. WU ~ into the (OODUnued. OD 'Ant pqt.) 
SHEA & 00., Agents. 
janit.trptp,Slw 
PRO.FE880R .BENNE'lTS BA.ND will ~·at the Ol&y Rink ever1 evening and SUurilay attern.oon.a, daring the skating ·teelOn, (ioe 
permitting). The lot ii now in fine oondltfon, and 
ll)J.kelJ '° oootinu< eo. ' · I J. w. FOB.uf• 
ju,11 
FIR81\ ·PRIZE AND CO~D MEDAL! 
THE ''GENUINE SINGER" has taken the fint prize and gold medal at the JoternationaJ Health Exhibition. London. England, over all other sewing maoliines. 'Ve challenge any sewing ma- > 
chine before the public to equafthe IMPROVED SINOER, our new high·arm sewing machine. It 
po8Se86('S the Coll owing 'advantages over all otl1er sewing machines: . 
1st. U8"s the fthortest needle 
of any lock·etitoh machine. 
2nd- Carries o. finer needle 
with gfrcn f>ize thrPa<l. 
3rd. U11es a grent<-r number 
of ei1,es of thread wiU1 one size 
needle. 
-ith. Will cloeA a 8"am tight-
er ·with thrPnrl linen than any 
other machine ,,,.;11 with silk. 
Gib. The shuttle bolds the ' 
most threatl. 
6th. Drn'Yll U1e needle thread 
both down »nd up. while the 
nOf'dle is out or the itoods, 
ti1ererore lhi>re is IPSS friction 
ou the noodle lUl<l thread. con-
Fequently a tighter and more 
elastic scam. ) 
Strength and d urability un-
equalloJ. 
e&.m··=-•--"f;'' Inco.mparablo for eaao of 
. opcmuon. . .. 
~..,.,.·""' ?'ot eq11nllP<.I for s1mphc1ty 
·...a~l'Wt':C"· 1 of construction. 
Grcnt rnpi111ty, and nlmost 
noi!'CI~. 
Equipl'cd with e,·ery rnlua-
blo imprnvcmenl. 
R11ngo of work far excced-
iur; nny other machine. 
l'.ac· lU'i.ng o :pall'.Y' 
· 172 Water. Str eet; St. John's. 7 5 Water Street, Harbor Grace. 
fob15 l\I. F. Sl\fYTH, Agent. · 
~lt.t ~ttittttl ~ife ~ltSltXtttt.C.C Qt~. 11l1 
OF NEW YORK. -- ESTABLISHED 1843. 
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Cash Income for ISSG . 
Tmurance in force about 
Policies in force about 
$ 114-,18 l,!lG3 
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The Mutual Life is t he Largest Life Company, and the Strongest 
Financial Jnistitution in the World. 
~No othPr Compa·n~· has rnid tmch LARGE DJYlDE?\DR to i~ Polioy·holders; nod no other 
Co111pany issues so PLAl N and 80 COlllPREl:IE~SIYE A POLICY. . 
J .. 'V. FITZP A TRI CJ{, A. S. RE:\1"DELL, 
teb12,3m,2iw 
Travelling .A.gent. Agent, Newfoundland. 
T. & J. GRACE, .. 
360, Water Street, 360. 
" Beg to announce that they have received, in :icldition to their large stock of 
PROVISIONS and G°ROCERIES, a lot o f 
Also, J>reser.ved Mackerel, Salmou, Oyster s, Lol>stP.rs, Sardines, 
. 
Corn.~ :Bran., dbc. 
~'Vhich .they art' selling at L OWEST CASH PmcEs, wholesale and retail. 
teb16 T. &. J. CRACE. 
A SECO~D EDITION OF I•'ATI-IER FITZGERALD'S 
• o~o ·o~o:o-o' o' q_ ·o o 'o~o-o'i:r<:ro-o-6'0_6_0-e-:0-00~ o-o'o-o~c o-o o-o-oo'c-o-o-o-o~o-o-o-o-00-o 
tHILDR~~·~ lll~~lL l~D Hf ll~lL. 
9 cs cs~ oo-o 5 6 6 ao- 0-0000-6 0 0 0 o~u-o-o o· o _o-o_o:.6 o_o ~ 5 5 :)5'")5 s cs 0 ~00-0 
A · Manual of Prayf>rs and Hymm~ for the nMe of Children's Masses, 
. is now ready a nd for sale at the 'bookstore of 
CARRETT BYRNE. 
elrOrders suppl ied, wholesale and 'retnil. Single oopiee 10 cents each; on llU'go qua~tit.ies a dis-
count will be made. JIUl~.rp.tf 
·WM.FREW, 
1~1, -VV-a1:er B"tree"t, 191·, 
, 
BJj:OS to announoe Umt his GR.AND ANNUAL SALE of Surplus Stock will co!11menoo o.n .Mott• day, ..ro11nn.bfl" 18' , when hill whole stock, which it is well known conmts of Pltun, Useful Goods, of medium quality, peTSOnally selected IMt summer, and bought on tho ' 'ery best terms, 
which long experience and ready ctL8h could sec? re. ~Will be offered at Greatly Reduced Pricee -
~~U&>'-'i~&~ ... mll.la'e 
~d all goods of passing fashion reduced to nearly half-prioe, 80 811 to effect a complete clearance. 
or-wonderful BargaiJ)B in Cali008, Flannels, Kereo)'tl, Winceye, Tweeds, Moleekin, Sheetings and 
BlanketB. 
tirFur Mu.fl.B, Fur-~· Fur Olpee-ln great vanety, and at JUIU"veUously low prices. Now is the 
time to buy. tirRe.aiaining st.ock of Mens' and Boys' Ready-made Clothing to be cleared out re-
gardless of ooet. · 
Tl#•fal B"'•I Hal•!-100 doz.en Mens' and Boys• Felt Hat.a, to be given away du.ring 'Uie sa1 
at little more than half-price. 
Dr~n.a in Bhirt.8 and Soar!s : bargains ~ Collars and Glovea; bclrgruns in Underol'?thing 
BargaiiuJ in Boot.a and Shoes; Bargains n Everytbmg I AlJ who want t.o 81\VO money, now l.S you 
oppol'tUruty. w .1 L LI AM FREW, 
otltM 11U. W1tt.11r f\c-t. 
~eTX> ova1. 
MR. SCOTT, Barrister-at-Law, Solicitor, a:-o., baa removed to the officce fonneri.T oooal>lecl "1 tile ANOLO-AKERI-
OAN TBLBORA.PR 00., and mon recentl:r b1 
~Oldlr ~In the Ola !>wt~ CX-.J ..mo 
FOR SALE·· TO SATISFY A MORTGAGE. 
A SCHOONER ABOUT FIFTY-8IX TONS RE aiat.er, well equipped and admira.bl7 adapted lorthe.sei!eral bWdnees of the oounu,. For 
tvtber pantonlan ~to 
P. J. ICOTT, , 
.... label tor 
.. 
• 
--
J 
• 
\ 
I 
.i.ele.ct .itaqJ. 
PU:T ASU-NDER. 
... . 
BYTHEAUTHOROF "UNDER A SHADOW." 
CllAPTER Vlll.-{Contim1ed.) 
THE VICTORIOUS WHITE ROSE. 
When the aonouncemPnt of tho en· 
gagement betwflen the Earl of Castle-
maine aod Miss Craven took plact>, 
Isabel Hyde did not quite renounce all 
hope. No one knew her pain, no one 
kne w her passionate despair. No one 
knew that she, smiling and bright as 
she seemed ,·bad a bitterness greater 
than dPath in her heart. She tried in 
a forlorn fashion to console herself by a 
string of proverbs. ' 
'!'here is many a slip 'twixt the cup 
and the lip," was her favorite.• 
?ttany engagements were announced 
that never came to anything ; this 
might be one of them. 
"I will never give up hope," she said 
to herself, '-Untill I see them married. 
Even then I will live to part them." 
Lady Cresson, ioo, made many wise 
resolTes. \Vhen she beard that the 
engagement was announced, that all 
was settled, and -Lord Castlemaine was 
pressing for an early marriage, she sent 
for her ueice to her room. 
"A failu.re, I~abel," she said, slowly, 
" and I am sorry for it. It was the best 
chance, but it was useless wasting more 
time upon it. \Vo must be wise a nc.1 
beat a masterly retreat; we must buru 
our boats and leave no trace behind us. 
.N"o one must suspect our hopes or ou r 
disappointment; I should like you to be 
ju13t the :;ame as ever with Lord Castle-
maine, a~d -more friendly tbun ever 
with Miss Craven, if you can manage 
it without breaking down." 
re: I can do it," answered I~abel un-
flinchingly. " I would do more than 
that-" 
" \We will remain in town until the 
wec,iding is over," continued Lady 
· Cresson, '" and then we will discuss our 
future pJans. I can trust you not to 
let any pigns of disappointment a p-
pear." 
"You P1aytrust me implicitly, ·aunt," 
<.. said Isabel; but her aunt bad no idea 
what thili would cost her. 
·t "I ha•e one great;. hope," continued 
Lady Crbson, ''and it is that if this 
c marriage take place, you will be invited 
to act as bridesmaid." 
"Yes," replied Isabel, "that would 
be the best thing for me, and I should 
enjoy it," she added, with an expression 
of face ~ba~if Lady Cresson had been 
a wiser 1,VOman, would have warned 
her. 
She clung to hope, wl)ile hope was 
poeaible. There might be a quarrel ; the 
marriage • zqigM be poatponed ; the 
beautiful white roee might, even wither 
aud die ; a tb'ousand ueforseen things 
might happen. 
In the nfeantime the three met con-
• tinually~always once a day, at times 
oftener than that. To all out.ward ap-
pearances there was the greatest possi-
ble friendship between the ~wo beauti-
• ~ ful rivals. They v'isited each other, and 
Gertrude tal,ed openly of the coming 
weddin8f 
Perhaps the hardest part ·of Isabel's 
lot waa being compalled to listen to 
tbo(fe confidences; but when Gertrude 
offered ~hem she had not the faintest 
idea tha.t Isabel cared for Lord Castle-
maine. 
There' were times when she suffered 
horriblt. One evening, when by Lady 
Oresson~s invitation, LadI Craven, her 
daught~r, an_d Lord CastTemaine "were 
all tber, , Isabel was pressed to sing. 
"l ha:ve not heard you sing for some 
time, 14iss Hyde," said Lord Castle-
maine.J ~ 
"Yo shall h me now," she said. 
Year; af terwa ds she remembered 
this scene. Miss Craven was seated 
away f{o.m the piano, quite at t he other 
side of ~he room, looking most lov~ly io 
a simp~e dress of white silk, trimmed 
with l~e and pretty clusters of pink 
hawtho1'n. Lord Castlemaine had left 
her sid~ for a few minutes, and no one 
else had taken his place. It was some· 
..thing ~ew for him to leave Gertrude 
; fo,:..Isabel, and her hopes rose at once. 
Ber daz.k eyes brightened and her face 
grew t•irer with hope. He 'stood by 
her eid,e while ehe sung. She had 
hardly $ime to think what she should 
liDs. 4lmoet inTolutar07, herftngen 
lkitf' .. lato • lwelt ad plabad•• m• 
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lody-a pl:let y, pathetic: little ballad, 
called: 
"Fono£r lL£ ~or." 
" Forget we not, though I repln.e, 
Recause y<'u found a fresher heart, 
To give it nil that once '~ns mil!'e : 
I say farewell and part. 
"Rccause you found a fairer fa<'~, 
A nobler name. n lo"elier lot, 
rn meek Iv bow nnd yield my place : 
But, oh I forget mo not." 
Bankers Attention~ 
SPECIAL A TTENTION W tLL B E paid to the CURING and SHlPPING of one 
1 
or two Bankers' Fish, at a convenient . 
I P ORT IN !30NA VIBTA BAY, 
where two Ice-Houses will be kept during the 
· coming seneoo·1 
_ ~Apply nt this office. teb28.tf 
FOR SA~E. She had begun the song almost un-
thinkin~ly r but as she proceeded the 
words went home to her very heart, ~ S B ~ B D S 
her eyes filled with tears, her voice fal-
tered. By a desperate effort she con-
trolled her. t:.'lf, and this balf.snd, hnlf-
sweet melody flowed from her lips, but 
her eyes met his, and he saw the tears 
in them. 
in the Union and Com· 
mercia~ Banks. 
Apply to 
A . G . SMITH ·,& CO. 
jan19 .. 
For a moment he wa~ half startled, THE CONSOLIDATED FOUNDRY 
but no thought of himself entered his CO. (L'td.) 
head. Have on hnnd a large stock or 
CAST IRON ·WARt. ·' S~rdy be will understand now," she thought to herself; but he did not. 
He bent his handsome head very ---<:OllPJUSJNG--
kindly over her. WINCH & PA .. TENT WINDLARSES. HAWSER 
PIP.1!8, CHOCKS & SHE.AVES, P ATCNT 
"You are tir ed, Miss Hyde," he said, & STEERING GEAR. 
gently, "or not well." ~<'HOOL ·n ESKS (with the moat modern im-
D U CKWORTH ST REET, ST. J OHN'S, N. F . 
. > 
Tb.is In.etitutio,n has been opened oxprcBBly with the view or accommodating Fiahermen and 8allor 
, - visiting St. John's,- . 
With Comfortable Board and Lodging or Meals, 
R!"AT A REASONABLE PRICE . 
ur,on;nt cnre bus' been' taken in filling up the Home t-0 ensure those who may use it, receiving 
ove.r1 sa11efnction: nnd it iti hoped that residents of the Outport:B, whtm vtBiting St. John's, will Dll\ke 
a pGrnt of ~g for themseluee the adrnntnges it oITti.rs. 
Dr0no or. the Fundamenljil Rules of tlie Hume is, that it shall be conducted on "Non-Seot.arinn 
and "Temperance" principles. . decll 
Dr JUST RECEIVED Al'JD ·NOW READY FOR INSPECTION, AT 
. W. R. · FIR,TH'S, 
The most completo STOCK OF W OOLENS ever sbo\\"d in the City, comprising all 
--the Leading Novelties for--
~---~...._-----~-----
·------
.l\Iixed .Wst'd Coatings 1 · Trish Frit::ze, 
Venet1a1u1, Bc<tvers, 
Marl Cloth s, I Ulster ings, 
Cassim~res. Iudlgo Pilots. 
D iagonals, 
W etst Broads, 
l•oesklns, 
Meltous. 
She mad~ no answer for one minute· provem.ents) _nnd G_.-IROE.1t• 8EotlT~ 
. ' either m ca.sUngs or completed. ~; S-W:W'- d ~ d 
she could not recover her voice. · ~.&.-X. ..a:-..1.iC>"\.:l.San. ~ ar S 
" ()h I I h . I l Ornamental Cnst nnd Wrought Iron FENCES- All N~w I ant.I ::ilJ:\SOUl\blo ( 10 1) o-;_. 
, sure y, sure y, e mtg 1t 1ave suitable for the front or prfrnte residences, gm"~ 
guesserl !'' yards or oth~r purµoses. A variety of patterns for 
cast iron CRESTING & FINIALS to ornament 
Isabel lookeJ up at him, and the t-0ps of buildings, &c. 
pathos of her tlark, beautiful eyes ~ They invite inspection of thoir assortment 
struck him. H t1 had never seen tears in_p_n_tt_P_rn_11_· - --- - - - - - - --
in her eyes bPfore. \Vhat " 'as it thev 
told ?- what was it they said to hi~, 
and he cou ld not understand ? 
She wondered if he would linger by 
J . M. LYNCH, 
Auctioneer - and - Commission • Agent, 
her sirl e a nd talk to ber. But, no ! As decl5 BECK 'S COVE. 
tbe sunflower turus to the sun, he had ---
turned his fuc~ toward Gertrude, for- :BLACK SM ITH I NC. 
i.ret t.ing all else. as t.hough a. magnet 
drew him. THE SUBSCRIBER be~ to acquaint his wnny 
friends. nnd the pubhc generally . thnt he ha11 
lie 'vent to her, walking s lowly, as recenlly opeued thnt FORGE formerly occu· 
th u I h Id 1 1. d · I pied by the late Mn. J ons KP.LL\ o pposite th<> 0 g l e wou . 1avc iagPre Wit l wharf of '.\tcsir.1. w. & G. R£:SDEIJ,.. Vn~r-l!tTecl. 
Isabel l>ut for Uertrudc's irrespons ible wlwre lw is prepared to do all kinds . r BLACK 
attractions. '))l lTH WORK, SillP, F,ARlI nnd JORBINO. 
UtJllSE-~llOEJ.,t"G a specialty. Satisfao-
l5al>el rose from the piano. She walk- tion guarnntee<l. Prices rnodernt.e. to suit tht> 
ed to the pretty nook where the tall hard ti111es. ~A trinl solicited from tho most 
fMtidious. 
palm-trees stood. She took up an en- CHARLES TRENCHARD, 
graving that lay upon the table. I~ was d(V'11 Wnter-Street, ~t 
merely that she mig:1t have a pretext ---~------------!­
for hiding her face. SOMETHING TO READ. 
·•He could not stop with me," sbe 
said, "not even for five minutes; he Just Rrceived, per s.s. Nezpfotmdland, 
t b k t h b h I k d A few copiE'S Christmas No. o! London Graphic mus go ac O er ecause s e oo ·e Weldon's LiV!ies· J ournal : IUustrated Dre-Pm'aker 
at him. And I love him as no woman Bazaar or Chlldrens· FRl<hions : Fnmily Hernld 
evn loved a man before~ Why should Myra's J ournal nnd other l\ln~ipes ror Februnry Harper's New Monthly Magazmo-English oilition 
she win him when I could not? Is 1t Literary World, "ol :W; Every Week, "ol s:; 
b h bl d h h London Journal. "ol 6-new series ecause er eyes are ue an er air Christian n.:u. "ol SO ; Family Herald, vol 57 . 
gold ? Mine are dark, but I am as Family Herald Supplement. vol 23 
beautiful. He might have loved me." Bow Fiells. "ol 4S; Chamber's J ournal, vol for '87 Tho Young Ladies' Journal, vol 27 . 
A few minutes afterward she was the The M~tropolitan Tal.>t!rpacle Pulpit, by c H 
centre of a laughing group, and she Pu~~8~~~~~;,8ror 1887 
looked like one who bad not a. care in J F 
~.IJMll\.ED AT PRICES TO SUIT THE TIM~S 
I 
~ ~ ~ ~ ~i 
CALL AND I 
0 UR RANGE OF 
SUITINGS 
E:llBRACE&EVERY' EXAMINE ounl 
NOVELTY, I ' lI.RAND 
AJ.'{D IS SIMPLY 
I DISPLAY OF 
S TARTLI NG! OV'RCOATTNi'lS .. 
NEWEST W est of Engla'nd and Scotch 
TROWSERIN GS. 
Ve1·y r.hoice Paif,,r11s and Colom·ings. , 
W'e ha"e been pnrticulnrly careful in the S('lection of our immense! 
Stock, and we are now prcp:ircd to meet the r()(tuireruents 
of our Patrons nnd l"ricn~. 
~----------~----~----------'-._,..----~ W.e guarantee all (}\)()Jd a.s reprO:!Cnted. nnd Clothin~ runJe-up perfect in Fitnn'd Fi.ni.sh. London, 
L'ari.3ian an .{ N'uw York Fa~hion t'lates recci\·cd fortnightly. 
-----------
This Department 
Is Replete with 
latest Novelties. 
pt.14 
THE NORTH BRITISH AND MEROANTIL'E 
IDSUP&D~e Com:pnn ~ 
--c·i.---
!ESTABLISHED A. D., 1809] 
RESOURCES OF THE COMPANY AT TIIE 31ST DECEmJER, 1882: 
;' · !.-CAPITAL 
Authorised Capital .............. .. ..... .. ..... .......... ... ... ... .................. .. ......... .. £ 3,000,000 
Subscribed Capital............. . ............. . ... .................... .. .. .. ... ... ..... .......... 2,000.001) 
Paid-up Capital . .. .......... ... .. ........ ... ... ... ... ..... .. ..... ..... ..... ... .. ... ... .......... '"600,000 
D.- FraE f'm..-0. 
) 
th Id • • Chisholm. e wor . febt9,tt 
0Dj day, when Gertrude Craven was _T..;.._h-er-ap_e_nt-1'c-A~-oc-1·a-t1'-on-.-. talking~er lover, she said : uy 
"Reserve ..... ............ ...... ..... .. .. : .. .. ...... ........ ...... .............. ........ .... .£~ 576 
Premium Reserve .... .. ..... .. . :........... ..... ..... ... ... ............................ 362,188 
Balanoo of profit and loss ac't......... .... .. ........................ ........ ... 67,895 
19 11 
is a. 
12 6 
" I shall not be able to keep up a ll 
the friendships I have formed in Lon- ST. J OHN'S NBWFOUNDLAND. 
don, but there are some that I should 
like a lways to retaiu. I am really at-
tached to Isabel Hyde, and you like her, 
do you not?'' 
They looked at each other. In after 
years the memory of that conver&ation 
returned to them and stung them . 
"Yes,"· replied Lord Castlemaine; "I 
have a great admiration and a most 
sincere liking for Miss ~de. 
' · I am glad to hear it," 1 said Gertrude, 
cordially. There was no j ealousy in 
her thoughts or words. "I am glad," 
she repeated, "fffi- that is one of the 
fri endships I should like to retain. In 
those happy days to come-days you 
would like to speak of. Rudolph- we 
will ask her to visit us." 
"Yes ; · that w\11 be very pleasant," 
La Marchant Road, St. John's, N.F., June 6th, '86. 
Da. J. G. Ba.'l"NETT, Dear Sir,-It ts now two 
oaars nnd a half since myself and daughter were 
lured by your treatment. I sufl'.ered for yea.rs 
with Chronic Dyspepsia nnd my dnughter had lost 
bar speech, smell nnd the uso of both le~. for 
which ' ve could get no relief elsewhere. Bad It. 
not beeD tor some s illy friends. I about« ha"e bad 
the treatment long before I did, but I feel now so 
lleeply grateful to think that for the Inst two and 
a half years we ha"e remained perle<.tly well. and 
t.hat we should not be doi.ug right unleee we let. 
~ple know by publishing it. • 
Yours Caithfully. JOHN MA YN.A.RD, 
PAJUS, Franoe, Nov. 22nd, 1866.-The Comte 
De Burgoine, in a letter of \he nbove date to Dr. 
,T. G. Bennett, says: I nm fooling well for your 
appliances and nm happy to gi"e them my dis-
tinguished patronage. - • 
A lady nt. Carbonea.r, says: Dr . .Bennett's appli-
ances cnred me of Dropsy. · 
Mr. Troke, Upoer Isle Mote. near Channel, says: 
Dr. Dennet 's Appliances hRS compl.eteJy cured my 
wile of Dropsy. She can walk about at her own 
euse-a thing sho has not done for filt.een years. 
£1,274,661 IO 
m.-LIFE Pm.-o. 
Accumulated Fund (Life Branch) ........... .. ............................... £3,274,835 J9 
Do. Fund (A.n'Quity Branch) .. ...... ........ ............................... ( 473,147 3 
£a,,..~.,. 983 2 
REVENUE FOR THE YEAR um. 
FnOY THE-Ll:FE DEPARTllE~'T. 
Nett Life Premmms and Interest .. ........ ... ..... .... ....... ................. £469,075 
8 
1 
2 
a 
Ann~y i~~::F~.~~~~~~~.~~ .. ~~~~~~~~.~ . ~ .. ~~ .. ~~~~~~ .~~~~~~). 124,717 7 1.1 
£593,792 13 4 
1''ROll TIIE FmE D RPA.Rn!D<'T. 
Nett Fire PremiulllB and Interest .... .. ........ .............. ..... .......... £1.157,078 14 0 
.£1, 750,866, 7 
The Accumulated Funds of t he Life Department a.re free fro:n liability in re-
spect of the Fire Department, and in like manner the. Accumulated Funds of 
th~ Fire Department are free from liability in respect of the Life Depa.rtmont. 
Insuraucos effected on Liberal Terms. 
Chief Offices,-EDINBURGH & L{)NDON. 
·@o. SHEA. 
.. 
he replied. absent1y. 
A lady well kaown in St. J ohn's, now nt Harbor 
Grace says: I run better and teer Colly 14 years 
younger. It is• now some' time ago since I called 
at your houae, Lazy Bank Road, St. John's. I 
believe yours '"ill be the leading remedy when 
more known. 
mar6,tey. General A(len.t for Nfld 
--Lover-like, he was thinking far more 
of the happy days than b e was of 
IsabAl Hyde. 
"We s hall be so happy," sh e timtin- WITHOUT RE.AsoN, WlTUOUT ACTION A.ND WlTUOUT 
8PElWB FOR TRUKl'! YU.BS. 
UPd, "that ~e shall be able to give p N 1 OB!-,00, Yarmouth. ov.1 1 , 1886.-Dr. J. 
away a. great deal of happiness to Gordon Bonnett, Halifn.x.- Arter the remarkable 
others, and we will begin with · bea.uti- cure /ou mo.de in your treatment ot my eon, I 
woul be doing wrong not to ulake it known to 
ful Isabel Il"ydo." the publio. He w&11 confined to his bed three 
H h - d t h h bl d years without Speech or Action. ·ae ean now e w 1spere o er ow no e an un- work, bas a good . a,Ppetite and reuon reWl'ned. 
selfii;h she wa.q. She laughed, ~ge, thirty years. . . Jome 0.A..RL.UID. 
"N Pver mind my perfections J'ust P. 8.- llr, Carland ta one of the oldest eettl01'8, 
·London and Provi ncial 
Jnsuran'.e Qt.omvtt.ny, 
LIMI.TED . ~ 
----(:o:}--
All classes of Property Insured on equitable tenmi. 
Prompt settlement of Losses. 
. M. M ONRO E is a J. P. &ncl no one bett.e.r k:noWll in the dlstribt. 
now, Rudolph," she said; laughingly. 1> 10 AoPnf fnr N1ttnfm1ndlnnd. • ''lwant~~lka~utls~~H~& I ~e~~~ ~S~~~ &=·=·=~=====================~~ 
am RO glad you like her. She will be HEAD AND ONLY OFFIO:E IN.NEWF'LAND, 
my fri~nd after we-a¥ we are mar- 308 W ater Street, 
ried. She will visit us." Satnt John's, Newtoundla.nd. 
" y OU forget," he said, " that she A. y OUNG MONTAGUE, ~IOAL ADVISER 
L ON DO N & L ANCASHIR E 
l"ir~ ~usnr1tn.c.e Qi.om.p.ouy. 
will probably marry herself." . - / 
.A.nd they both looked aor~ss .... the room a:w-Reterenoea, · if needed. given to any part of ·.Claims pa.id since 1862 amount to £3.,461',563 stg. England or America. Non 8Cotia, Bermuda and 
at the beautifnl dark face which hid so many pan. of Newfoundland, to parUes cured, o----
muoh br,u. ..... • · 
" . ,, N.B.-hrtlee writin« from Out-port. p1- en- FIRE IN81JRANOE granted \lPDD almost evenr deecription Qf 
Yes; I had forgotten that, she o1oee atamp, u our..ane. .. ,.,.. t.o all at the Property. Ola1me are met w1th Prom1>titude a.nd Uberallty. 
answered, slowly. J. ' 'I can not tell why, 01Bce, or 111Npoet. J:°" etate •of~ and Tlie Bat.ea of Premium for Insuraaces, and all otller lnformatlODt 
but I have an idea that she will not :J'='•:., 00:0. canauppl7 7ou with u1 may be obYbled 011 appltea~n tt6 
marq." zwarwt=~• •lwtMr._., 
(ft h "'"""""') W'1tllll'I •....,,._ ._.. _...., 
. I 
f¥.E DAILY COLONIST 
• la PuhUShed every afternoon by " The Qllo-
nilt ~ting anrl Publl11hln1r Company" J>ro. t:.:'brs. at. tbf' offiN> of Com pan~, No. 1, iuPen'e 
, neu the Qatom Houee. ~~lption rates, fS.00 per annum, strictly in 
advanoe1 __ 
Adver:tiJling rates. 60 oenta per inch, for fln11 ~: and 26 oenbl per ~ch for each oontinu· 
·atfon. f)'PflC'ial ratee for monthly, quarterly, or 
1earl:r ~tract:R. Tl' inllure insertion on day of 1
. publication advPrtiiw-menta muat be in not late1 
than t2!o'clook. noon. Co~ponden~ relating to Editorial or lJufil. 
ntw IJ\&ttf'n will receiTe prompt attention on 
Leing addreeeed to 
P. R. BOl"9ERS, 
1 F..ditnr of t he ColoniAt. St. John'•, /\fld. 
w4nbscrlber;-;~dcasunl nd,·ertLsers 
lude~ed to this office, would oblige by 
pnyl the nmount of their nccouuts. 
Our Hector will call u1,on them enrly 
this ·eek, aud they would nsslst u s mn-
t erlapy in our work by having the ir r c-
spec1j1Ye n m o unts r cn<ly for him, so ns t o 
~n,·e n s the trouble of sending frequent-
ly for s mnll s ums, nud themselves the 
.frrit•tlou of being dunned. 
SATURDAY, MARCH 12, 1887. 
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· ANOTHER VA:..UA:SlE AND INTEREST-
IN(i CONTRIBUTION TOW ABDS THE 
liISTORY OF NEWFOUNDLAND. 
W~cn Courtney Kenny, Esq. . ~LP.. was in 
Placentia last summer, Thomn.<J o·Riclly, E.'!<1 .. 
a.~lted him if possible, to procure a copy of Char-
lc,·oi.x history of :\cw Fronce, which was wri1tcn 
A.D. : 1744, nml which contained a description of 
Placentb. one hundred and forty-three years ugo. 
On hia return to England ~lr. Kenny found n 
copy ~f the book in<thc library of Cambridge l"ni-
versity. There being only .l few copies of the 
work 'extant, ~I r. Kenny wa1 unuble to pro· 
cure n copy to send here, but got hi cll·rk 
to trnllscribe !'uch part:1 a:1 rt'fcr to XcwfouncUund. 
H e forwardt:d thi to the- Re\'. ~l. llan-cy. who 
ha:1 kJndly placed at our disposal an excellent 
translation of it, madt by C. Hcbollicr de~ I Jes, 
the French Con::1ul for ::\'ewfoundland. \\'e ~i\'e 
an in~allmcnt of it to-day. nnd will continue it:< 
publication on each of HI(' fin.t thrre da"s of ncxt 
w~k ':- . 
Th~ History of N e'v France. 
\;. -
BY D• CJL\RJ.EYOIX-1 i6·1-VOJ .. I : PAGE ·118. 
J 
The Island of Kcwfoundland had suffered no 
less neglect thnn Acndin, nnd it wo.s the king's 
desire to take proper steps to secure Placentia 
harbo4_r, as well ns all the Southern coast, where 
said harbour is located. 'While speaking of thiii 
<.. I eland. ·where, since the year 1504, the French 
posseseq:l an cstablishmcdt townrds Cape Raze 
·t (Race), we did n6t go further thnn the voyage of 
Sir Gn.upT Htrlll'ImEY, who, in the year 1583, 
L' had, in ~half of Queen Elizabeth of England 
and his own, taken possession thereof, said 
Princess having granted him its domain. 
The ahip on boanl on which he was going 
1-dt to Europe having been stranded of 
• Sable hland, •here it is said he lh·ed Jor 
two Ja1tft Im echemes and claim• ended ,.,;th 
'bia 1itt, the Fiench fiabmnen proeccuting their 
8ahbtg opprationa in '1ewl'oundland, as they had 
cloD8 tr liieuly a century, without girlng thought 
............ . 
... 
Daring' the year 1608, John Guyet, or Bmtol, 
mamed Sir Humr:ey• a project : he founded in 
Concept~ Bay an eatabliahment, afterwards re-
mcmd to:St. John's, and the English have sub-
• eequeDt 11y founded several others on the same 
eastern Q>Ut, from Conception Bay to Cape 
Rue; bi:t beyond that 8pot, the right that na-
tion coo~ded to poueu upon the whole Islnnd 
., 1iaa neT~ been !JC081lized, either on account of 
&rat disci>~ery by John and Sebaetian Cabot, 
during th& reign of H enry the VU, nor on account 
I • 
of Gilbert' Humpfrty'e act of taking posseasion, 
during th~ reign of Elizabeth, with the more 
reuon tbtit both were cont.eat by the Biscayan,.,, 
. the Breton.a and the Nonnana on grounds I have 
elsewhere explained. 
Finally the French commenced settling in Placen-
tia Bay (Plaisance) where they met 1''1th a commo-
dioua har~r, one of the handaomest nature hae 
provid~ in Northern Americ:i. True, it is 
only a hd.rbor and none of the necessaries 
of life t can be found there, unless brought from 
elsewhere; but as the cod&hery is extremely 
abundant, and that every convenience for drying 
the fish ia found there, tt aingle con.aidcration 
waa, it acem, aufficient r those who had 'charge 
of aettlin~ Acadia, to duoo them to give all 
their care (o ~ultiva'&o of the land, which ie 
excellent· 1~t.b colonies being euily able to j oin 
hands~ n~ by mutual intercourse be placed in a 
poeition oC living and of deCending· theni.lelvee 
withOQt ~nding upon the help of France or of 
Quebec, 1f'liich hAd a1moet ever fa.iled them when 
io~. : 
Placen;,. Bay is fin.y.four miles deep, and tho 
badm i.ti at- the further end. 'the entnnce to 
the Bq'i~ narrow, affording puaage to one vea-
l~ ;pmt the largest thipl can pua through, 
t.:it Urbot may hold 160 vcuele, there they are 
n.lteNCl ;from all winds and can fish with aa 
aach .... u in a riTer. Before the Narnowa 
~le aMdatead, hm 41 to 6 milCe in atent, 
~ ; 
• 
-
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but not- ahelte rcd enough from the winds C'>ming 
N. N. W., orten (clt on that shore and generally 
etrong. The passage through the Narrowe is made 
so confined by dangerous rocks, to be left on the 
right hand aide, nnd on the summit of which we 
hnc built Fort t. Louis. Thtt current.a ore 
etrong, nnd cross the rocks in such a fashion that 
to go ngninst, towing (a) becomes necessary by 
means of a hnwscr, which is carried on the bench. 
(b)-GreYe). (to be co11ti11ued.) 
n Towin.g is to haul a vc>i;iicl by pulling on ro~ 
nttacheti 10 nn .. nchor. which. b\" meane or a skiff. 
i,. carried f11r ahesid in the din>C°tittn or the point 
to be ri>ached. These ropes nro treble and callell 
hawi:er. 
b The American 1101110 is v re\'C, it 1'I llrn,·e in 
Frcnth. 
~EWS FROM LITTLE :SAY. 
Our_co!TC5pondcnt at Little Bay. ~ends us the 
following :-
On Xcw Ycar'1 Day the Roman Catholic~ of 
Little Ilay made n good bc~inning for the year 
188i. \ The parish priest in,·itcd nil the males 
O\'Cr I.'> ycnri< of ngc. to mcct him in the School-
house immediately after )lass. \\'hen we ru,~cm­
blc<l there he made a brief six'CCh, aud stntc<l hi11 
object. It wu the format ion of n total abstin-
ence society, a nil about 80 persons took the pledge. 
His TC\'Crcncc then callc<l on us to dcct our offi-
c<>rs. The follo,,. ing were elected :-
l'. O'B. H1:.om:-:. President . 
PATJHCK ll l:.\H:-" , Yicc- l'rcsident. 
D.\\·rn Lo.\TllCll'< .. \ ~~i~tant Y-Prc<-id<'nt. 
T110l!AS \\.ALl.11. Sccretary. 
IL J . )lcG R.\ TH .. \:,,,,i,tant 'ecrctury'. 
C:.\l'T. Jou:-- Ui:t .. \SE\', T reasurer. 
,fAlf~ CO.\ O\', Guard. 
Com11TTEE OF )L\:-AGEl!Esr-C. S. ) lcCarth\', 
William J. Reddin. P. \\' nl h, William Cullc;1, 
II . Kennedy. 
EsT1 HTAL~lll::-T--J . ~le Kinnon. J .C. Thomp· 
son. \\'m_ J. Hcclclin. H. .J. ~kGrath. C'aptain 
Ddaney. 
On Friday, the I th in~t. the fin.t concert" ill 
be gi,·en, the ohjcct hcing to help the Hilliard and 
Reading-room fund . If the C'o1.os1~T " ouhl for· 
ward some of its ~pare exchanges. or kind friends 
in 't. John's bCn<l on hook~ . paper.; or ma~azinl'::I 
wc would be ,·cry ~ratcftt l. lt i~ our intention 
to hn,·c 11 Library nnd Reading-room. :u1d Ililliard 
table, but it will be i.omc time before \\ e can nc-
complish so much. ~[cantime our friend.:. an<l 
friends of the cau c can help u!l by contribut ini.t 
out of their nbnndancc. 
. The eocicty is named " The X utt t Dame 'l'otC1l 
Ab1tim:11c~ ocidy." \\·c trust our cognomen 
will do n way with the " Green Hay" we hcnr so 
much of. W e protl"ll ngainst our noble bay 
being so misnamed. 
·-· .. 
J 
. 
Mr. O'MARA-1 full concur in the obscm1tions 
made by the hon. and learned member for St. 
John's west, Mr. Scott, in relntio'n to the section 
before the chair. I think it is a matter~f general 
acknowledgment from time to time, that some-· 
thing should be done for St. John's in the way of 
municipal regulations. As stated by the hon. 
and learned member, the bill that passed in this 
house la.st session, did not rcociye the concurrence 
of the Legislntivc Council. In' thnt bill a com-
mittee was named, which was subsequently ap-
pointed, and Mr. Kent,' who then 
OCCUI'IED A SEAT 
in this house wns one of the gentlemen placed 
upon. it. I take this opportunity , of ei.:pressing 
my regret thnt thnt itentlcman hns elected from 
professional and other considcrn.tions to retire from 
politic.'!. H nving been a.ssociatCd with him for 
scvcrnl yenrs in the representation of t. J ohn'8 
enst, I can fully appreciate the grent loss the dis-
trict ho..~ sustnined in the withdrawal of the hon. 
an<l learned gentleman, who was cont)nuou ly for 
sixteen years , its representative. H on. members 
on both sijes of the house, will, I think, agree 
with me when I say the loss in. equally great to 
the Legislature, where his tl}'!istance, his time nn<l 
ability were always nvailablc for every matter re-
lating to the well bein~ of the country. Since 
his resignation I ha\'e been named to fill his place 
upon that committee. ~umcrous meetings ha,·c 
been held. nnd ~t the la.st meeting we heard the 
report of )[r. Burchell. nnd when that report anll 
the committee's arc laid upon the table of this 
use, I think, with my hon. and learned friend 
!hat we should summon n meeting of 
REl'RE E:O.!.\ Tl\'!: :\JES tn- THE TOWS 
nnd pince the whole matter before them for their 
opinion. Reference has been made by )fr. Scott, 
10 its hn"ing been the intention of the govern-
ment to proceed with the work last foll, and I 
agree with my hon and learned friend in thi~ re-
spect. as I ha\'e reason to know that it was their 
wish and intention to ba\'C done 110. and n~ .i 
proof that such was thei r intention, I might 
mention the fact that four miles and a half of 
pipes were ordered for the work. \\'hen the re-
port i · laid on the table, I ha\'C e\'cry reason to 
belie"e that the proplc will not rc.gard the csti· 
mates as ln~c. It will show that the cs timntet 
pre,·iously bid before us were altogether in cx-
ce;;s of \\hat the \\ Ork can be done for , and )lr. 
13urchcll's estimate i'> not more than one-half of 
that pre ·cnted some years ago by ~lcssrs. Kinni-
plc and :'.\lorria. I think we mny Uidced con-
gratnlnte oursclvl's on ha\'ing the scr ·ccs of uch 
an able and 
\\"El.I. llCALIFIEU l:SGtsb:n 
a" ~fr. Burchell, who. I believe, is second to 
none in his profession, to ns.~ist u in this matter; 
and I feel sure thnt his ~ommendntions will 
meet with general approml. \\' hcq the matter 
comes up it will, of course, be the duty of hon 
members, as \tell as the duty of hon mcmb<'rs re· 
prcS<'nting St. John's, to scc1 that the rights of 
their constituents arc conscn·cd ; but I may say 
that, like mr hon and learned friend, the mem-
ber for St. John's west, I do not look upon the 
present amendment ns any impro\'~mcnt on the 
section befofo the chair. 
George's when he was }naking that contemptible 
nDd cowardly attack upon • 
srn w. Y . WHITEWA'\'. 
I will say this much for the hon. member of St. 
Gcorge'e that I do not believe that be ia o.s much 
to qlamc ns t hose who prompted him to mnkc 
this nttack. The hon. gentleman hos been ill-
adviscd. Docs he know that the very gentleman 
whom he so characterises, bas the offer of Chief 
Justiccship of this Colony upon the death or re-
tirement of the present incumbent of that office, 
from the party whom that hon. gentleman now 
delights to honor? I <lid expect that some of 
those who were mcmbens of the lntc Go,·emmcnt 
and who now occupy. scats in this house would 
ba\'e s1ood up in defence of their lnte leader. If 
the subject of the charges were a member of the 
house they would hn,·c never been brought 
o.ga1nst h im, or if they hnd, I belic\'e that the 
hon. gentleman, the member for t. George's, 
would ha,·c crept back to his kennel like a 
whipped hound. Out of my mere~· I will say 
this much to hon. gentlemen oppoi!itc that ifthey 
be good boys we will not be too hard upon them. 
I know that my learned friend the member for 
St. J ohn':< cast, has a good deal of common 
sense, nnd •would be !\low to take nch·isc of one 
who characterized the judgment gi\'cn by their 
Lordships. the Judges of the Supreme Court in 
the case of the R ailway Company 1·• the Go\'cm· 
mcnt as a " monstrous judgment." " A )udg-
mcnt that wns not founded upon either law or 
morality." Another rcnson why I think my 
lt>am cd friend should hesitate to accept the 
ad,·ice offered is, that nlthough the hon. Attotncy 
General ha.s had a ~ood many criminnll! under his 
care since he came into office, still it seems that 
e\'ery one of them escaped hcing brought to 
justice. 
)la . MURPHY.- I ask lca,·c to withdraw 
the amendment which I ha\'C proposed. In 
doing so I may obscn ·c, howe\'er, that the 
amendment has served its turn. I t has nccom· 
plishcd the object that I intended it hou!d. I 
was 
FllHll.SG t'Oll IS>"OHllATIO.S 
which I do not think could be got in any other 
way. For 11omc time past a number of my con-
stituents, propcrty-holdem, ha,·c been ai.king me 
for infonu:uion with regard to Lhis matter, and I 
mo,·ccl the amendment to the section under dis-
cussion in the hope of getting some one to throw 
some light upon it. . 
't he amendment was withdrawn and the sec-
tion· passed. 
On motion the committee rose and reported 
progress and asked lcn\'C to sit again to-morrow. 
The rcp,ort wns rccci\'cd and lcm·c grantccl. 
::\'OTICE!I Of' )foT IO.S. 
~IR. lll:TCH IXGS ga\'c notice thnt hl· would 
on to-morrow mo\'C for the appointment of n 
sclcc~ committee on the reporting and contingcn-
gcncics of tho. house for the present session. 
The house adjourned till to-morrow at half· 
past three o'clock. 
~onespondcncc. 
NEW$ FROM FJGO. 
Our correspondent at :Fogo on the 
writ.es ua as follows : -
~a. :'.\IORh'\E-I think that the result sought 
• for by my hon friend (or t. John's cast, ~[r. 
)Iurphy, in moving this umenrlmcnt has been 
fully attnined. It has drawn out an expression 
25th ult., of opinion from hon members, and that was the 
QY'"Tbo EditoN>f thiB paper is not. rcsponsiblP 
ror the opinions of corrllllpondente. 
THE GENERAL :POST OFFICE. 
The 'vcather is \'err cold here. e\'cral old 
harps and bedlnmers '"ere seen by men on the ice 
during the pa.st week ; n fe~v were caught, 
on the Fogo Islnnds this spring. The prospects 
to date are good for a shore seal fishery. We 
hope it ~tinuc. 
Our esteemed priest, Re\". R. :\I. Walker , is 
making a move in th<' ri~ht direction here just 
now, by starting the building of three new 
schools, one at Trenton Harbor, one at Fogo, nod 
the other at the lalnnd Harbor, tho latter to be 
uSPd a.a a cbnpcl when the priest "isit.11 there, 
ten feet of the building will be shut off for altar. 
H e also intend to build n priest's dwelling nt 
Tilton Harbor, which will be started · in' the 
early part of next summer, after o. Yisit from 
Bishop McDonald which we expect in the spring, 
after communication opcn'I. Fnthcr \\"alkcr is 
young and energetic, and if, n.s '~c hope, he will 
remain with us, there is little doubt but nil the 
improl'cments necc nry wiH follow the chool 
building. Times arc dull, and if there arc no 
seals got here in March, the worst times C\'Cr 
known will be here, as many now arc destitute 
and plenty f;u!lilies arc on the last barrel of flour . 
---··- .. ··- -(co11ti11ucd from fir&l JXl(Je. \ 
LOCAL LEGffSLAI' URE. 
HOUSE OF ASSEMBLY. 
WEDNESDAY, M nrch 2. 
Ho,.. ATTOR~EY OR~ERAL-(continncd.) 
I regret, too, thnt llOme of the strong lan-
guage which the hon. member has thought 
fit to use wna applied to the hon. the 
Premier who is not here to defend himself, and 
thnt the hon. member should charge him with 
there being eomcthing wrong in his business re-
lations with 
TllE WATER COlfPA..'I'. 
Supposing all the hon. member has said is trire, I 
still think that the task might be left to others of 
greater experience and standing in this house. I 
give him this advice, because ~e,·c be has 
been the victim of bad counsel and bad ad,ice, 
and I hope be hM ~ sense enough to reaM>n 
between good advice 'nnd bad advice, and to sec 
that what I am givintt is the fonncr. I think he 
will see the wisdom of dealing with q~ona en 
broad grounds, instead of having recourec to per-
sonal obscrrations, and he will find that such a 
line o( conduct will etand him in better stead than 
the line he is now pumtint Thia advice ia given 
in all eincerity. 1 give it to him while I would 
not gin it to othen, becauao by them I know it 
would not bo accepted. 
only purpose for which it was'moved. The hon 
and Jearnee member for .St. John's west, )[r. 
Scott, finds fault with the hon member for t. 
.John's cut, :'.\Ir. :'.\lurphy, for not tcllin3 about 
this amendment beforehand. ~ow, that hon. 
member must remember that my hon friend , ~Ir. 
)I urphy, belongs to 
\ Of TISCT l'AHTY 
in this house. \Y c arc small, b;tt l:ijstinct. The 
hon and learned member for t. John's west 
knows that the party now led ur him has not yet 
tnken any defined position. I .trust that they 
will come wit! us or that we mny have the plea-
sure of going with them. · ~y colleague, the 
member for St. John's ca~t, >ras returned to thi 
house on a distiuct basis. Ile bent the go,-crn-
ment candidate and opposed the go,·crnmcnt . I 
belic,re that the quiet influence of his colleagues 
in the rcprcsentntion of St. John's wns also 
against him during his election. 'l' hcrcforc he 
.cannot be cxpcc~l to confide to n pnrty contain-
ing his colleagues who opposed him the policy of 
his party. ~ow, the nmendmcnt which has been 
proposed makes the sections in the nddrcs.11 more 
J eeided and distinct. The past ~istory of this 
question shows us that it was the intention of the 
goYernmcnt to rctnin 
A }'fNOJ::R JN TUE PIE. 
T he taxpayers of St. John's it 11co'ms ha<l the 
right, under that bill, of electing three members 
to the board, nnd the government had the right 
of nominating two. 'fbat is not what we want. 
Tho amendment of the hon. and learned mem-
ber for St. John's cast, ()Ir. )forphy,) goes a 
great deal further.' It proposes to give St. John's 
the ent ire and euprcme control of its own nffnira. 
We arc anxiou11 that thn~ should be distinctly un-
derstood, bcclluse I, as a rcprcscn.tati\'c for the 
district of Ilonavistn, ba•ve no desire to interfere 
with the purely municipal affain of t he town of 
. t . John's. There is one clnusc' in the addttss 
which does not appear to be Ycry d~tinct. I t 
has reference to the sewerage quC$li9n, and we 
are not told whether that.work is to be carried 
out by tbo go,·emment of the coloey or by the 
town corporation. I ehould like t-0 tfn\'O this eJt-
pltincd, as I think it absurd to ha,·e tho go,·c1n-
mcnt interfering with the expenditure of 8100,-
000 if the money raisetl be a charge upon the 
town. Now then I consider that there is not an 
honest man in St. John's who would·not atipport 
the amendment moYed by my hon . . friend. It 
ought to be distinctly understood that 
' 
-: (To the Editor o? the Colo11i&t . l 
D £A'it m,-Just n few words, plcai.c. for those 
who form the staff of the General Poi.t-officc. In 
justice to them, bcX:ausc they dci.crYe it ; in de-
fence, bccau c o(.ccrtain spiritles.., w1itcrs. who 
might be witty but for lack of brains. There i:1 
hnnlly a week throu~hout the fif~·-two of the 
year. thl\t one of our <laity papcrs docfi not hold 
this department up, in n lengthy l'Orrespondcnce, 
to the public b"llZe, in ridicule and contempt. 
This is, pcrhnp , been,i111c it is a government 
offi<X'. nn<l c,·cryone knows how ready the press is 
to swoop clown on such department.-;, without 
cause or rea,.,on ; nnd yet, in n ccrtnin way, 
when the pees~ attacks t he fountain-heads, those 
who constitute the lcgi.'!lnturc. those in whose 
po\\ cr lie the means and ways of furthering the 
imprc_>\'cmcnt.'I of all government offices, it is 
pas able, and oncn doc::1 n dcnl of good, both to 
the people in general and the columns from 
which any suggcRtions may cmanntc. Ilut when 
an indi,·idual so for forgets himself, and displays 
to such a deJ,rrcc the ungcntlcmnnly feelings 
which nctuntc him, as to attack the clerks in the 
General Po t-officc, in a manner neither credit-
able to him~lf. nor at all in keeping with the feel-
ings of the public, I think it a duty to here assert 
that it was written in a spirit unmanly and spitef1 
and only tended to shew up " ?-Ir. uffcrer,' 
himsol(, in ridicule nnd contempt to his friends, 
to hi~sclf and all right-minded people who may 
hnYif rend his effusion. I nm willing to believe 
that the work, under the new l!ystcm, is entered 
into with zest and gOOd will on the nrri\'al of 
mails , the ntorc so, thnt, now as ench clerk baa a 
department of his own, over which he reigns su-
preme, that nil vie with. each other, u to who 
shall finish up finit, taking particular care in the 
mean time, thnt nothing is misplaced or wrongly 
assorted, beean&e if a mistake ariacei the offender 
is immediately detected and reprimanded for 
carelessness or neglect. The poat-offic~ :'.\Ir. 
Editor, hns attained to tbnt perfection, within 
the pn!t eight moot.la, that the people of this 
town didn' t think of aecing for yean. Look at 
TUE EXT&RN Dl8TlllOT8 OF TICE COLONY the facilities now existing, branch offices in C\'ery 
should not have any control over the mo.nnge-
ment of the affaini of.the city, and they abould part of the town, pillar boxes in every 11\'ailable 
not be expected to contribute anything towa~ locality, flewepapeni by carrier&, brought to our 
it.Umprovements or municipal regulations. Be- doora, the old eystem of two cent tax abolished 
fore I sit down I '~o~ like to say a few wor& for the carriage of letten: all foreign papers aent 
in reply to the hon. Attorney General. They' 'to' any p~ of the Island C., our own' local pa-
were like a eennon after which I felt like singing d tched to (o • ....... fi 
the good old miaeiqnary hymn "From Green- papers espa rei~ .--- or 
land'a Icy Mountain, &c.'' We aaw that hon. leas tha.n half the money of tlX montba ago. 
gen&leman •pzomptlng it ~. nmnbtt 1bJ' Bi. I th?a~ '~ <\tp•1'1:ft'M le wor~ttl _!.~l>)7 and 
. · .
the clerks work splendidly. Give thell\. n cheer-
ing word, for, '·erily, such a thing would be a 
boon and a novelty to them from an uncharitable > 
press. And, now, one word more to ~{r. " Suf-
ferer." I ba\'e fallen in my own Clltimation. by 
replying to his fabulous, unfounded, spiritless 
letter , in which could be found nothing manly or 
honorable. I ask not who be is, nor do I seek 
to find out; because be who would stoop to such 
unprincipled, dishonornblc mcnns of trying to in-
j ure his fellow mnn, ,,·itbout foundation or cause, 
is better shunn~d and despised ns a dangerous 
acquaintance. I thank you, Mr. Editor, for this 
pla~ in your columns. L. H. M. 
b ocal aucl .oth.e:r ! tcms. 
The i.tcnmcr " Curlew" left LaPoilc at noon ) 
to-day. bound home. 
T he highc:st point attained by the thermome-
ter during the last twenty-four hours wns37; the 
!owe t 33. 
---·---
:\early all the entertainments which were to 
have come off during Lent, ha\'e been postponed 
till nfter Easter. 
.\ hundrc<l and fifty cases were rclie\'c<l by the 
members of the St. Yincent de l~ul Society with-
in the city limits yesterday. 
The two gas lamps in front of the post-office, 
which were used before the elect ric light wns 
crcctc<l . arc o( no carthl~ use there at present and 
should be rcmo\'cd to some of the lrccls or cross· 
ings in town which nrc un!lt. 
Through t.h~indnc:sll of J. \\' . .Foran, Esq. , 
the Charity CnmiYal Committee h:l\'e secured 
th«: scn·icei1 of Prof. Bennett' s excellent Band for 
the Carui,·al at Parade Hink, Tuesday C\'cning 
next, weather pc:rmitting. 
~ --.. ·---
The attention of the Board of \\.or ks is called 
to Dully-street. \\' hilc the ice in nil the neigh-
boring nllcys is being cut C\'cry other day, Bully-
strcct has not been touched for the winter. Some 
of' the sho\'Clling brigade should be sent there al 
once. 
To Co1uu: .. ro:soEsTs.-" Fair Piny." receiv-
ed. Other corrc pondc11cc on hand will be dis-
posed of, if pos ible, next week. \\"c must again 
remind our correspondents of the uccessity of be-
ing brief, while the pressure of the debntes arc 
on our column'!. 
A spirited debate took pince in the Academia 
Inst night between the members of the Club, on 
the addrc s in reply to the Go,·ernor's speech. 
omc of the be t. debaters in the Institute took 
part. and the debate was not concluded till after 
cle\'cn o'clock. "The Ballot" will be discussed 
at the debate which will take plncc on Fridn)' 
night next. 
There is a sum of money, almost amou~g to 
n hundred pouncig, in the t;nion Bank at present, 
n balance remaining of the relief fund collected 
lai.t year by )fnjor Fawcett nncl Judge Pro'' e. 
It i.-i stated thnt food an<l coals, to be bought for 
thi~ ·um. \\~ll be distributed, as was done ·fost. 
year. nt th<' barrack.~. Xo one can doubt the 
noble and philnntropic intentions of the two gen-
tlemen referred to : but \'Cry much more cffcctivo 
work, for the ulc\'iation of the prcvni\ing distress, 
would be done if the money were gl\'Cn to the t. 
Yinccnt nnd Dorcas Societies. With the best 
intentions po iblc, the police officers who would 
be ~i,·en in charge of the distribution at Fort 
Townshend could not discriminate between de-
scn ·ing nnd undcscr\'ing npplicnnts , n.s well'ns the 
officers of the societies who arc ,·isiting the poor 
all the sen!-On through.-00111. 
The House opened at 3..1 5 yesterday afternoon, 
but closed again in about an hour. Hon. tbc 
Speakc,i in the chair . )fr. Kean presented n 
petition from the inhnbitanls of Grccnspond, ask-
ing that a public wharf be built at thnt place. 
The petition was supported by ) fonsrs. ~torinc 
ancl "'hitc, the other two members for Bona\'istn. 
The petition wns ordered to lie on the table. Mr. 
'\'lu~on presented a petition from the people of 
Scilly Co""e on the subj ect of the railway. Some 
olhcr petition were presented '>n the subject of 
roads nnd bridges, after which came tho order of the 
day. The Copyright Bill; the Post Office Protcc-
tiqn Rill, (in reference to tnmpering with stamps.) 
The Dill relating to Carrying liquor on board H er 
Majesty's ships while in port, and the Currency 
pill were read the second time. In answer to 
Notic<'.s of Motion by Mc rs. Scott, Morine and 
Emerson tho government said that infonno.tion 
would be gi\'en in a few dnys. Before the House 
ndjourned Mr. ~orino made a lengthened speech, 
cbnrging the government with inconsistency in 
the matters of the 000$0 Bay rolicT. One day 
they denied that sta~oation existed in Goose Bay 
and the next day sent relief there. The house 
adjourned at 5 o'clock to meet again at3.30 p.m., 
on Monday 1Cext. 
~eaths. 
BilAON.-On FridlJ' eTf'ning. Mr. Eugene Rar-
roo, aged 49 years. His funeral will talre place, 
lrom b.i.8 late retidenoe, No. I t, eut.r•e Rill, on 
Mond17, at it o'olook, p.m.; triendaud~\Wnt• 
aaott an l'Mptetf\lllf requttit<\ to l \tftd, 
• 
